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From the DailyHironiole, Friday.

ThaM. E. Camtj-meeti- ng is now in
ession in this city.

up

Officer Jackson occupied seat in I
explanations, as Hugh has a bouncing

Wapmitia stage tms morning. baby in family today, and was
Senator Hilton has taken perhaps absorbed in thought of home

leave for on business. j he forgot himself,

Cant. Richard Fisher took this There is a civil action for
as first, officer of .the. steamer damages, to compel Elmore, Sanborn

Regulator. Co. to sustain this statement
TKo Tfcxmlator wharf boat has been the salmon pack: "The pack

kPn over moored the landing however exceeds that last year by

for Klickitat wheat.
Mr. E. Sichel of Prineville, left on the

uiastei morninz on his return from a
trip to Portland. - -

Dr. Snedeker has changed his office to
rooms 36 and Chapman building 8tatement wholly and out
the postoffice book store,

Hon. E. B. Dufur, and a party from
Dufur, are whipping the trout streams
south of Mount Hood.

The November term of the Circuit
will be an active one, judging from

the entries being made in new suits.

Mr. Bones, Hood Kivcr, will bo in
th market bnvine wheat at Grants. He

. will have his his scales in next week.

Tub Chronicle cartoons hung in the
show window weekly, are becoming so

popular that we think of changing them
aami-weekl- y. -

Messrs. E. P. A. R. Tozier,
of the Cascade fishery, are in the city
today. We acknowledge calls from
them.

M. A. Christiansen, agent tor Mitchell
Lewis, left at noon today for the east.

He is out on the road closing old affairs
of the company.

Dr. Doane has changed his residence
to the new double house, southeast cor-

ner of Court and Fourth streets, eecond

door from the corner.

i r n J A l.. LI ... iuyiuK without refreshing presence?
visit last nigiu, returned to his
camp near Cascade locks by steamer

this morning.

Mrs. Geo. Morgan visited Hoou
River yesterday with the little ones of
Mr. Hibbards household, who have been
visiting aunt and uncle in the Dalles,

Some settlers are apparently unaware
that the old nre-emnti- law has been
repealed and that fourteen months' res
idnce from time of filing now needed.

Beetles and beetles. The bushels of

beetles taken out of the electric light
globes weekly in The Dalles, causes the
ouestion to rise: Where do they all
come from?

The special session of the common
council for the 24th will be for the dis
cussion of matters to the fire
department; and possibly new city
hall building.

and

We are pleased learn 'that Mr,

Joseph Beczley resting much easier
today, he spent good night, and
hoped he will be able to be around again
soon.

Snipes Kinersly have made such
temDtine display of tobacco in their
show window, that men who always
smoked now smoke the more, others
smoke who never smoked before,

Mrs. Fish returned from Mosier by the
.noon passenger today. Little Miss Ge
nevieve says she bad dood time. This
is the season for young and old to enjoy

respite in the country.

Mr. Wm. bhemeld, well known
The Dalles, where he was connected
with the Sun, has entered into partner
ship with Mr. Pollock in the publication
of the Mount Wash., Democrat,

sample of wheat was added
Tbr Chronicle samples today from the
farm of A. J. and Mary M. Dufur, of
Dufur, just was taken from the
reaper without any assortment. It
looks fine.

Dalles fruit, reaching Portland by the
Regulator line,is transferred immediate
ly Astoria steamer. In Portland
the market well supplied with all
kinds of fruits and Water
melons and cantaloupes are in big enp
ply- -

George McKinney, Sani Thurston,
Charley Hall Jas. Covington return
ed from Little Salmon, last evening.
They have surfeited fish, berries, owl
and ice water. Jimmy killed bear,
but the monster foil in such jungle
that they could n't get him out.

40-ac- re field wheftt, owned by
Howard Smith in the Waldo hills,
averaged 44)4 bushels the acre.' An-
other field, owned by W. W. Brooks.
averaged 42 bushels the acre, and
field oats in the same neighborhood
averaged eighty bushels the acre.

content with the pro'soects
gobbling up all the water rights fn the

portions, the company
with high sounding name organized in
Portland for the purpose, today filed
couple of voluminous documents in the
county clerks office which calls for all
the water, and more than there really is,
fn the east and west forks of Hood River.
Isn't about time for people most di-
rectly interested get in; and protect
themselves from such rapacity this?
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Depnty Jas. A. Croesen again pat in
an appearance at the county clerk's ot--
fice this morning. He was one of the
party who undertook to eat the ' oys-

ters over at Shoalwater bay. They
could not appreciably diminish the sup
ply, abandoned the work to others.

Mr. Hugh Chrisman was seen driving
up Court street faster than walk today
The city police was about to call
halt, but wiser councils prevailed, after

the
boy his
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48,000 cases. This increase largely
due to the larger production in the
canneries at the cascades and the dalles.
where three-fourt- of the pack .were
steel heada and bluebacks." So far
the dalles cannery . concerned that

37, over lie

fine

of whole cloth. That ougnt to be flat
enough.

Dorsey Richardson got himself into
serious trouble laBt night, by purchasing
whiskey for Indian in the East End
He was soon afterwards arrested and
placed in jail. Today, at examina
tion before Com. Huntington he was
held for trial. He will now go to Port
land and lay in the jail for two three
weeks to repent of his folly, along with
Kerr. There this difference between
Richardson and Kerr. The latter didn'
have cent when arrested, and was
possibly trying make raise, while
Richardson had about $30.00 in coin
Ho smaller man, but bigger fool
than Kerr.

From the Daily Chronicle Saturday.

Mr. Bert Phelps actively engaged
in organizing base ball nine to play at
Grants the 26th

Mrs. Tbeo. Miller quite dangerously
ill at the residence of her son-in-la- w

Mr. Thos. Kelley, of The Dalles
The busy sprinkling wagon sort of
onniri hnt what wonld The Dalles be
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Ted Marks, an Oregon boy who has
made his mark as a theatrical manager,
dined at the Umatilla bouse today, en
route east.

The Regulator landing is a great re
sort of evenings, and when the uphols-
tered and cushioned seats are provided
for visitors Sam Campbell will be there
to pass the ice cream.

The East Oregonian reportea the find
ing of coal on the Columbia river near
Switzlers island. Indications are prome
isins of a good supplv of this much
desired commodity. ..

Umatilla county will export about 3,
000,000 bushels of wheat this season.
In the face of this the statement that
crops have failed this year in that section
would seem unwarranted.

The Hope Prospector states that the
rain of last week saved much valuable
timber from being destroyed by forest
fires. These have been unusually des
tructive in that section this year.

Mr. Jack Shephard, the old-tim- e im
migration agent of Oregon, at San Fran-

cisco, is at the Umatilla house. ' He is
no longer locating immigrants, as that
occupation has been superceeded by
"Oregon on wheels," etc.

A mountain of sand has covered the
planking on the Goldendale road one
place this side of Gilmores. It' makes
the road dangerous for teams coming
this way, and almost impassable
going the other way. A few days scrap
ing would fix it.

A partv of our crack sportsmen were
out over the hills a short distance from
the city yesterday and succeeded in get-lin-g

five shots, one of which was partic
ularly fine. It brought a spring grouse,
which, for plumpness was almost equal
to a five months turkey.

Judge Watkins, accompanied by his
wife, left yesterday by Bteamer Regula-
tor, expecting to spend some time at
the home of Mrs. Watkins mother in
Hartland, Washington. Mrs. W. is
quite feeble, but by the aid of her hus
band was able to walk from the carriage
to the boat.

In parts of Garfield county where
threshing has been done, barley has
yielded from 15 to 60 bushels per acre,
while the yield of wheat has been from
12 to 25 bushelB. This will leave quite
a surplus for export, notwithstanding
the predited failure of crops made some
weeks since.

The Stamford, Conn. Advocate, of the
11th, commenting upon things in The
Chronicle says : "Charles E. Haight,
a former Stamford gentleman, conducts
a restaarent in that enterprising city
and is a member of the city council.
We find by the proceedings of a meeting
of the city council that Mr. Haight has
been empowered to take action relative
to the impounding of cattle running at
large in the city, especially cows with
bells on them- - The problems with
which the municipial government of
The Dalles has to wrestle aro somewhat
different from those which confront the
Stamford borough board. One of them
appear in a petition which is given be-

low ;" then follows Judge Watkins ap-

peal to the council, in full. So the Judge
can see by this that bis very readable
article is abroad in the land upon its
mission among dyspeptics. '

Denutv county clerk Ed. Martin left
by the Regulator this morning to. spen
a few days at (Jollies landing.

Mr. Hugh Ulenn, the only member of
the Elks living in-Th- e Dalles, left by
steamer Regulator yesterday to attend
the great clam bake of the B. P. O.

at Clatsop on the 21st. It is hoped that
he will return with a charter in his
nocket to organize the Elks in. The
bailee, where there is an abundance of
good material.

The racers "Nehalem." "Serrita," and
"Mamie 8," and the trotter "Anetta,
left by steamer Regulator yesterday, in
charge of Andy Allen and M. E. Welch
accompanied by riders and grooms, pre'
pared to make the circuit for which they
are booked, which includes City View
Salem, Independence, WaTla Walla; La
Grande and Baker City. iVhen they re
turn to The- - Dalles, which will . be in
time for the fair . here,, commencing
October utb, other favorite borses are
expected to accompany them.

From the Daily Chronicle, Monday.

Judge Bradshaw and family- returned
from the coast today.

Mrs. Miller rested very well last night
and is much better today

Washington market is being put into
tip top order for new business.

Over 1,500 people attended the camp
meeting at the pines last evening.

Advice to persons about to visit
summer resort: Don't lose your return
ticket.. . , ,, , , .. .

The Dalles Citizens band will famish
music from The Dalles at Grants on the
26th.

The situation of affairs at Cascade
locks, amongst the workmen, is far from
being cheerful.

Chrisman & Corson's is. The Dalles
headquarters for pipes, and' smokers
best articles.

Judge Bradshaw will hear an applica
tion at chambers, this afternoon, to ad
mit Bergfeld to bail. "

Venus must be held responsible for
good deal of star gazing, both amorous
and scientific, just now.

Mr. J. W. McKlnna, of La Grande,
well and favorable known at The Dalles
was in the city yesterday.

Air. uurtis baa not yet received any
new wheat at the Diamond mills, but is
expecting some this week.

Mr. W. Lord, who has been at home
for a few days attending to business, re
turned to North Beach today.

Dr. Sanders' office, over French &
Co'e. bank, is today ornamented .with
a new sign, the work of Hardy, artist.

It is a very warm afternoon for the
Teachers Institute. The most interest
ing meeting will be held this evening.

It's strange how crowded ' the
thoroughfare looks to the man that's
chasing his straw hat down the street.

The Vancouver electric plant got out
of fix last week, and sent to The Dalles
for an electrician to remedy the. trouble,

Messrs. Hardy and Marders had a very
successful hunt Saturday. " Billy's face
looked as rosy as a peach when he came
borne.

Mr. J. M. Cummins, late of the Wasco
News, has taken editorial charge of the
Klickitat Leader. Mr. Fred. C. Baker
retiring.

A Chinese house of e, which
waB pulled by the police, furnishes an
interesting case for Recorder Menefee
this afternoon. .

Mrs. Emery Sneak, of New York, sis
ter to the late H. J. Waldron, is at the
Umatilla house, accompanied by bertwo
sons, J. H. and Claude.

City Marshal Maloney will nip some
of the smart youths at the camp meet
ing grounds, if they try their trick of
disturbance again, as they did last night

Archbishop Gross officiated at St.
Peter's church in this city yesterday.
He is making a tour of the Inland Em
pire, and left for the east on the noon
passenger train today.

Mays & Sons and Clarno & Sons have
sold 600 head of beef cattle to a Portland
firm, at 2 for steers and for cows,
to be delivered at The Dalles. They de-

liver 200 today and 400 a month from
now.

"Fisherincns luck" will fail adequate
ly to describe the dilapidation of the rig
which Mr. H. J. Green drove into town
from Klickitat this forenoon. The team
did it. Mr. Bronson and Messrs. JoElyn
walked in.

Mr. Balfe Johnston returned from
North Beach at noon today. He says
seven palatial steamers left Astoria last

ight for Portland. ' The Elks clam bake
at Clatsop was the biggest thing of "the
kind that ever came off in Oregon.

The state of Oregon, to meet the emer
gency existing in the Inland" Empire,
could well afford to cut rates a trifle at
Cascade Locks. The saving of $7.00 a
head on horses to Portland is worth
courting, but the cut chould be equalized.

The Lewiston Teller says a little op
position on Snake river last year saved
producers f200,000. The Regulator line
saves that much monthly. The Regu-

lator line deserves the freight of every-
body, and a good fat subsidy besides ;

but have asked no subsidy.
Mr. E. A. Dunham, manager of the

Columbia River Fruit companys busi-
ness has taken hold of the matter
with ; a determina'tion to cause re-
sults which will be not only profitable
to the company, but of tasting benefit to
this division of Oregon. -

An eastern publication of wide spread
circulation and influence contains an
able article on The Dalles, and the In-
land Empire, handsomely representing
the wool industry by some elegant illus-
trations taken by Miss Lang. The arti-
cle is from the ready pen of Col. Lang.
. Some Bay that salmon cannot be taken
in the Columbia here with a hook, but
Mr. Freas Saunders the D. P. & N. Co'
agent at Rockland, or Grand Dalles
caught a thirtyfour pound salmon one
day last week with a common freight
book, ihe salmon was sporting in the
shallow water where he was secured.

We are glad to hear that Okauagan
Smith has made a winning. He --has
held out a long time. He. is now en
route to New York where he expects to
close the deal on some valuable property,
The consideration is $300,000, "The
days of gold" in the Inland Empire are
just beginning to dawn. -

The trial of Green for the murder of
Dunn ended at Goldendale by a Verdict
of murdor in the second degree. Judgi
Bennett made a fine record for ' himself
in his presentation of the ' argument.
Hon. W. Lair Hill was for the defense,
The young offender saves his neck;' but
will probably serve a long term in the

'penitentiary. - -

Frof. Horner, of tho State Agricultural
college has been doing some effective
work in Wasco county," of late. This
college is located at Corvaliie, one of the
most beautiful spots in the Willamette
valley, healthfully situated, and has en
joyed a striking immunity from danger
ons epidemics.. The town has an Intel
ligent and cultured population, it is ac
cessible by railroad from the east, west,
north and sonth.

"A miss is as good as a mile," maybe
but that miss Of the workman boarding
a construction train in Front street at
one o'clock this afternoon sent a thrill
of horror through all who witnessed it,
What is the use of brain to any man so
foolhardy? The tram stopped, to back
up, just as he got on the car, and hit
risk of life .to board it was useless. Had
he given the subjectan instant of thought
he could have known this.

We are satisfied that the minister
who gave the press such a push at the
camp meeting last night is not a rendei
of The Chronicle. Ae Lucy Latnon ha
said:

Only the annomfed eye '
Sec in common things,

Gleam of wave and tint of a y,
Heavenly blossomings.

To the heart where lif Ims birth
Nothing can be drear;

Budding throuh the bluum of earth.
Heaven is always near.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Branner, Misr
Belle Kelly, Mrs. Elizabeth Leland, and
Mr. R. P. Patterson, who left hero
week ago ' for Trout lake, with high
hopes, a concord coach and great ex pec
tations,1 returned" Saturday evening.
The trip was enjoyed very much, but
Mr.'iirannersays the water is too smooth
for trout, and the ice in the cave wat
nil. ' They say the road is lined with
pilgrims from afar, seeking these um
brageous retreats, only to be disap
pointed at this late season.

It is said that the channel on the
Washington side of Walker island ha
been deepened to ov?r twenty feet, witli
a width of 200 feet, by the dike which
has been built there - under supervision
of Engineer Freeman, of the port ol
Portland. The channel on the Oregon
side is now 21 feet deep, with the ex
ception of a strip 100 feet long, which
will be removed as soon as the dredger
is ready for work. We are pleased to
hear of all such improvements on the
lower Columbia river, and hope they
may become permanent, as they all aid
the products of the Inland Empire on
the way to the sea. The best market it
the market reached the cheapest.

THE GTP8IE "PARTY.

A Glorious Occasion Filled With. Mirth
and Jollity.

During the summer months the young
people of The Dalles are generally very
quiescent; but this'year will be stamped
as an exception. An order was sent out
summoning all the gypsies to meet at
Wind river springs, Collins landing,
Wednesday evening. In pursuance of
the summons the following delegates
ttended:
Cascade Locks Misses IvaBrooksand

Eva Hcppner, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley and
Mr. Kendall.

Collins Landing Misses Beula Pat
terson, Daisy ond Maie Beall, Fulton,
Caddie Booth, Mrs. Booth, Mr. and Mrs.

Booth, Mr. N. J. Sinnott and Mr.
Charles Green.

The Dalles Misses Kose and Nettie
Michel, Annie and Laura Thompson,
Ruth Cooper, Aiinee Newman, --Clara
and Ettic Story, Kate Dellnff, Cassie
Wiley, Florence Lewis, Winnifred
Mason, Grace Campbell, Grace Marden,
Messrs. Frank French, Roger li. Sinnott,
John L. Booth, Fred Clark and Frank
Garretson. ...'-- -

At Collins landing the different tribes
were met by the reception committee,
and escorted to headquarters, where the
hours passed rapidly until evening,
when the procession formed and pro-

ceeded to the open, air meeting where
the ceremonies were conducted. Vocal
and instrumental mnsic, dancing and
social interc jurse. After this long to be
remembered evening had past and Mars
was beyond the meridian the Gypsies
adjourned, realizing fully that it was the
most successful meeting that could be
held by any tribe. -

, The Life of Mark Twain.

No living American has had such
varied and interesting, career 'as the
famous . humorist,-- - Mark Twain. - His
life is a romance. Will M. Clemens has
just completed a large volume entitled
"The Life of Mark Twain," which
published in two editions, in paper at
fifty cente, and in cloth at $1.00, bv the
Clemens Publishing company, San
Francisco. It is a charming volume of
romance and adventure.-- It is as funny
as anything 'written by Mark himself,
and as entertaining as Innocents Abroad,
As the auth6r says : Mark Twain is
sort of human kaleidoscope. Interest
ing particulars are given concerning his
early days, his checkered career in Ne-
vada' and California'; big "entertaining
trip as one of the innooents, his first lit'
erary success--an- auspicious marriage,
his amusing adventures in England and
Germany, bis varied experience on the
lecture platform,' and his success as
business man; and'a'-fln- e descriptor! of
his pleasant home-- at Hartford- - Mark
Twain will be read and re-re- by lovers
of humor. Send postal note direct to
Clemens Publishing Co., Bex 2329r San
Francisco, Cel., or order of yonr'news- -

dealer. . - r:- -

Our desr little daughter was terribly sick,
Her bowels were bloated as hard as a brick.

We feared she wonld die
' Till wc happened to try

Pieroe s Pellets they- - cured her, remarkably
quick. :, . .. . .'.

Never be without Pierce's Pellets in
the house. They are gentle and af-

fective in action and give immediate re
lief in cases of indigestion, billiousness
and constipation. They do their work
thoroughly and have no bod effects.
Smallest, cheapeet, easiest to take. One
a dose. . Best liver rill made.

To The Public.
I have no hesitancy in recommending

Chamberlain's- - Colic, . Cholera " and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the public, as I do
to my friends and patrons. I used it
myself after other well-kno- remedies
had failed, and it cured me in a few
minutes. I recommend it candidly and
cneenuiiy upon it merits, not from a
financial stand-poin- t,' because I have
others in stock on which I make a larger
profit, but becanee Chamberlain's is the
best remedy 1 know of for bowel com-
plaints. There is no doubt about it, it
ioes the work James Forgy, Druggist,
McVeytown, Penn. For sale by
tnaKeiey & liougnton, druggists, d&w

The Growler located.
Eugene Guard. The fellow who is

continually complaining and growling
about dull times resides in Eugene. Im
agination has a great power over the
uind, "and often paints in beautiful

colors or clouds the horizon in somber
hues according as the mind wills. The
man who is going around at present try
ing to make everybody believe that
times are hard, money tight and trade
dull, just because he imagines so, is a
nublic nuisance and should be arrested
jd fined.

The Old Times are Mot In It. -

While at our other store at Big Island.
Va., last April, I was taken with a very
severe attack of diarrhoea. I never had
it worse in my life. I tried several old-tim- e

remedies, such as Blackberry Wine,
Paregoiicand Laudanum without get
ting any relief. My attention was then
called to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nd Diarrhoea Remedy by Mr. R. C.

finsley who had been handling it there.
and in less .ban five minutes after tak-
ing a email dose I was entirely relieved.

O. G. Beit ford, Hams Creek,
Amherst Co., V. For sale bv Blakelev
& Hougbton, druggists. d&w

West Fork X,aad Sale.
Fossil Journal. Dr. Stewart and wife

have sold all their deeded land on the
West fork,4S0 acres to A. G. Ogilvie, of
Pine creek, for $3,100. The land is all
fenced and otherwise well improved.
There is a good orchard on the ftlace.
this year's crop, just harvested, was
thrown in. The doctor moved his family
over to his ranch near Fossil this week'.

Saved Woman's Life.
Mr. J. E. Thoroughgood. writing from

Georgetown, Delaware, eays: "Two
of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy saved
the life of Mrs. Jane Thomas, of thir
place." He also states that several
other very bad cases of bowel complaint
tnere nave been cured by this remedy.
For sale by Blakslev & Houehtoh.
drngeists. dfcw

MOBILES

"

KEFiVlKE. 'llf
R. MILES' NERVINE

a d 1 gini i ni 1 1 ii ii ipii hi ism ii n
There Is rjotbtea' llko tho RESTORATIVE

NERVINE discovered by the great specialist,
DR. MILES, to cure all nervous diseases, as
Headache, the Blues, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, St. Vltust
Dance, Fits and Hysteria. Many physicians
nseitin their practice, end say tbe results are
wonderful. We nave hundreili ot testimonials
like these from drupe'sta, "Wo havo nover known
anything like it." Snow A Co., Syracuse, N. Y.

of'Every bottle sold brtocs words praise.
Woir.Billsdalo, Mich.

J.O.
The best seller we ever

tad." Woodirorth Cos, Fort Wayne, Ind.
"Sicrrlno sells bettor than anything we ever
had." II. F. Wyatt ft Co., Concord, W. H. Trial
bottle and book of testimonials .Free at druggists.
OR. MILES' MEDICAL. CO., Elkharttlnd.

TRIAL BOTTLE FOEX.
SOLD BY BLAKELEV HOUGHTON, I

If Too want title to Government
State Lands call on
O. N. THORNBDRY,

LateRce. U. 8. Land Office.
. A. HUDBO.4,

Notary PubUe.

IBOPOBT&liraSflll,

D. S. Land Attorneys.
Over Sixteen Years Experience.

"

; BUY AND SELL--
CITY AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATR

600,000 ACRES

Uniffljroyei FARM Propertf
IfOH BATiB. .

-

Bend for a Pamphlet describing this land.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Thompson's AflflitiBn to The Dalles. -

Thin addition Is laid off into one-aer- e lots, inC '
is destined to be tho princtpol residence part OA
tbecitv. OdIv twenty minnhm ulb f,Mn lk.court boose. - ' ' -

Do not be afraid to constiU or write us, we lvn.
advice or information in all branches of our bas-ines- s

free of charge. . .

Settlers ' Located on Government Lani.
Office In l S. Land Office BulWlnc. . .

THE DALLES . ... . OREGON.

ATTENTION FARMERS
' The Impo'ted Belgian

Stallion
Will stand for the Season of 1892.

At Richmond's Stables in Tbe Dalles on Friday
nuuciuiunp, At amrry unpins, mijeeasc.
of Fairfield School house, Mondays, at R. Hood-eras- e'

mile west of Boyd P. O., Tuesdays and
Wednesdays. ... .

rOm Was Imported In 1W8 byl. P. fitobbssons, of Fairfield, Iowa. He is a Dark
Bar. with Black Points, and is mrfatoml at n.n..
sela as No. 600, ai d in America as No. 19. COCOisoueof the Finest Bred Draft H rses laAmerica, is coming 7 rrs old, and weighs UO0 Be

TERMS 120 for the season, or rr. tn Imkhlfoal. Bv the Reason, navable i f t. it Tn lnn.due and payable as soon as the mare ia known to '
be in foal. Mares not brona-h- remilarlv will lai
charged for by the season

M. W. ft W. I.. FREEMAN. Owners.
BOYD, WASCO Co., OREGON.

FARM FOR SALE.

I offer for eale all or a Dart of mv
farm of 480 acres in Sec. 24, Tp. 1 eontb,
range 14 eafit, 15 miles southeast of The
Dalies ; good improvements, rood vounir
five-acr- e orchard now bearing, nlentv
good water for house nee and stock ; 17a
acres In cultivation, good outlet north,
east.sonth or west via county roads.
I also oner, for sale ItiO acres in section
26, township 1 south, range 14 east:
also five head horse,, one double set ot
harness and a few farm implements, etc.
Prices reasonable, terms easv and title
good. For particular come and see me
at Tho Dalles or J. II. Trout at the farm.

jan29-t- f . E. W. Thou.
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Tie Coluii'a Packing Co..

PACKERS OF.

Pork and Beef.

MANUFACTURERS

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

HisiKill,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Building, The Dalles. Or.

DIMOND - ROLLER - HILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

Flour of the Best Qual-

ity Always on Hand. .

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Act on new princlplw
regulate the liver, etomaca
and towels ihrougli th
turret. Da. Miles' Pnxa
speedily curt biliousness
torpid liver and conipa
tion. Smallest, mildest,
snreetl fo doses,23
Ssimiles free oruL'dete
fir. lilts H& Co . EltUrt ,

Sold rjy BLAKELEY 4 HOUGHTON,
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